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Fee Campaign Shows 
Positive Action 

' . 

It -seems a near cert.inty now tha~ · Meuer will admit her tint 
Negro student in the Fall Quarter, a twenty-four year old Gha!Uan 
named Sam Jerry Oni. Oni wae converted by Southern Baptist million
aries and is ·sponsored by a Mercer alumnus and "?isalonary to .Africa, 
Harris Mobley; · · · . 

Just how Mercer eme~s from the Fall deaegregatlon will be 
derided by· the atudenta. Their reaction will ~ watehed by stau a.nd 
loeal papers, aiumni. and Macon citizens. This il why it Is Important. 
that the student body be prep.red for the change they will face next 
year. . . 

A plan offered by Joe Daniel and other student• ia exactly tht> 
kind of action needed w brina- the university through the time of stress. 
Ther have proposed that contributions from 1tudent11 be raised and· 
used to pay the standard $75 room reservation fee for Oni as a gesture 
of good will and friendliness to the African: 

The plan is a good ont. It could provide the perfect vehicle for a 
student demonstration of the same maturity and coopention that was 
shown by the trustees when they rendered their decision. Widespread 
student support to the plan could spark an attitude of maturity and 
..rood judgement that wou,ld be rt!membe_red a.t Mercer for a long time 
to come. 

The plan shows the cooperati~n and careful thou«ht will be the 
factor~~ to eliminate anger and rash action in the next few months. But 

· even more important,. it demon.~~tratew a ~itive and early action by 
many atudentl to encourage the unden~tanding necHAry to· keep Mrr; · . 
cer's good reputation intact. 

Tuition Plus 
The nineteen Atlanta pharmaci!ltll who pled~ financial support 

to Mercer's Southern College of Pharmacy are to be congratulated. 
. Their action hu uved the Atlanta sehool from closing, and hu demon
strated a refreshing sense of responaibll!ty on the part of the druggists 
and thrir organi7.ation, Drug Mutual, Inc. 

This whole episode of the past few. weeb points up the renuine 
importance of outside support to the educational institution•. Tuition, 
no matter how painful it m.y seem, provides for only a small part of 
the cost·of running a school. Few peoplt> realize that Mercer's fine law 
11ehool is operated on the same basis aa the pharmacy IChool e.g. operat: 
ing funds are J'ffeived wholly from alumni and other outaide intereata 
along with the student tuition. If this outllide fiow was to stop, the 
school would have to be closed. · 

We thank the Atlanta pharmacist& and all of the other people and 
organizations that in a very real sense make eollege ~ucation possible . . 

Feille; 

... ilU.,J 
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A . Good Year ··. 
. . 
After a year'• a~. I retunwd to. fiJid the 

"1'Jew Mereer" more than .iln empty. pbrue. The· 
· rec:ent Tru.tee'• dedlion on deeerreption ...n.etl 
-.~fan.ei~~ Mporwible ldlrnirliatratiion..-----:-_..,__'-1._.HI.n---a.•----..•ra,tMIIHI.-AII!IUtl.._.liH~ 

Further, •tudenla hawt witneMed an oulabllrd· 
'in; )'Nr of extra~rricular a~vitiea. Here, apln, 
are concrete evidenoe~ o"r a new Mercer. 

The exoeUent Fine Art. Seril!l of coDCertl aDd 
art er.hihition. alone mark "the belinnlnr of a 

· new cultural e~ at the univenity." Add to thil 
the ~nd annual folk fNtival and the vilit. of 
such eapab!e and •timulatinc 1p,yken u .. Mai'CWI 
Barth, War~n d' Azevedo, Will Cambell 1Dd 
Harri1 M~ey. · 

BOBBY DOUTHIT 

· Wf!l "'llrUUid·hoj. ibat thilt·esrtht•81D··eo~ttia ... 
and be atrencthened: in ~ eominc ,Y~ar. 

Conformity Rut Deepens 
A apeaker wu coinc to make 'a 1peec:h before a 

·group of intellectuala, but before bqhmiDJ hl8 
·~h. M uked hia audie"IQ 'to help him perform 
an experimenl He then ·fold his audience that he 
wae roinc to pour aome .tronc emelliui perfume on the floor. and he aaked the memben of the 
audience to niae their hand.i when the odor 
reached them. The audience complied and beiore 
tht 1pe.aker had concluded, even the j:Jeople on 
the back row-had raiaed their banda. The apeUfr 
refuaed to finish hia apeech and told the audienCe 
jhat they were all phonil!l. 

He ~aid that ·there wa n0 perfume on the -
. Door--he had poured . water on u.e Door juat to 

aee how hoite.t hit audience reallJ wM. The 
speaker declared that each memlller of· the ·ndi
rnCI.' wn a victim of the di.eue of conformity. 

The i ntellectuala who never tmelled any per· 
fume are juat another e:umple of the mMI_ con· 
fpity that ia ·ao prominent ·in- our twenti.th 
a~ntury IOC:iety. Conformity ruled at the mMtiDI ' 
of the inteUectuai. juat u it doea at Mercer today, 

· · M1!mber11 of the Mercer oonformen f1'0UP may·· 
not be conaidered very inteUectual, but they are 
euy to pick out or the croWd-in fact, you mirht 
uy that they are the crowd. You know the o..
they have on the Madru bella, · Madra. thin., 
M•dru wallets and the ever preaent loop on the 
back of the lhirt. 

One of the Aaddeat aapect. of conformity II the 
. torture it can pUt one throuch. CoDiider the poor 
girl with knobby kneea who haa to conform to the 
current akirt lenrt.h. Her ·chance~ for att.-ctiDI 
memben of the oppoaite llt>X are 1IIm. Or coDiider 
the youn1 man ~ho roe! to pick up hia date aacl 
ha• trouble decidinc ~hether lhe hM just wrap
ped a 'piece of doth around her or if abe il ....ty 
to JO and hu put on a "faah!onable wrip-aivand 
skirt. . 

Fallinc into the conformity _rut is rellatiy,• 
1imple, but ptti"' aut 1.- not quite ao ..,., 
C.r ~ntly climbed out of the terreptioo 
Why not try cllmbiftl out of your rut? 
you ,coulcl cet aome id ... on how to be 
from John Welttheriy, but then apin lll&ybe 
do not want to be that dlfterenl Try maldDI 
own rut and perhapa you c:an .tari • 1iDe Of 
own. Oh no! I bawl tnveled the vk:ioa. 
and have btousbt :you, my uniuapedina 
back to c:ontqioua d~, CXlNI'OR:MIT 

Le.tter to.the_Ed. 
\ I • 
~ . 

.. Dear- Editor: 

The nfelent tnutee decltion c:oncernina the 
RlrePtion of Meftler Memi. to iMure ihe _ _. __ ._.r ... 

_ aion Of Sam JertJ Onl, .the Ghua.- stude_nt. . 
younr man will pr6bably be .tmitted to the 
venity in _the Fall .Quarter, 1963. 

Aa a 1.tuie of approval and friendahip, .evedl.,., 
atudenla have come up with .an idea: raise 
S76 for Om'• dorm fee by a canvue of each 
dent on the camput. 

I would like to offar thil leU.r to preaent · 
idea throuch the M...,. a...-. ~th the 
that it may rain he full eupport o'f . lhe 
body; 

Anyont! wiahinc to contribute to thii 
pleue contact ,Joe Daniet or mail _rnl,tri.hu'UOI• 

to M•rcer Box 441. 
· Sincerel,., . 

Joellalel 
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